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Thomas F. Londrigan Jr. has worked at law
firms or in the political sector for his entire career,
but it wasn’t until he had one bad trial experience
that he realized politics was for him.

The case that helped Londrigan, a lawyer-lob-
byist for McGuireWoods LLP and its consulting
subsidiary, make his decision was one he tried
about seven years ago with his father, Thomas F.
Londrigan.

The father-son team represented the family of
a young child and his uncle, both of whom were
killed by power lines during a farming accident.
He handled the damages side of the trial and his
father, a partner with Londrigan, Potter & Randle
P.C., in Springfield, made the liability argument.

“I couldn’t sleep. I would think about what I
was missing. There was a lot of anxiety and pres-
sure,” Londrigan said. “And then I thought about
all the political stuff when I was working really
late in the Senate or campaigning. There was a lot
of pressure, but I never felt it was bad pressure. I
always enjoyed it. It was fun.”

That comparison, Londrigan said, “is what
made my mind up.”

It wasn’t too long after that trial that the
Springfield native left the family law firm where
he had practiced for nearly a decade to take a job
as chief legal counsel for the governor’s office. He
was quickly and unexpectedly promoted to serve
as the acting general counsel for then-Gov. Rod R.
Blagojevich.

That position provided Londrigan, now 43, with
valuable insight into what happens behind the
closed doors of the governor’s office, one of the
many experiences his colleagues say has helped
him become a successful lobbyist.

“He has encyclopedic knowledge of all things
Illinois politics,” said Eric Huey, the senior vice
president of government affairs for the
Entertainment Software Association, one of
Londrigan’s lobbying clients.

Huey said hiring his former law school friend
was one of the first things he did when he started
working for ESA, the trade association for the
videogame industry.

“It was a no-brainer. He knows all the inner
workings of Illinois government,” Huey said.
“He’s Mr. Illinois politics. … He’s the elite of the
elite.”

Huey joked that it’s almost like Londrigan is
genetically encoded to understand politics. He
may be right.

Londrigan’s grandfather, who started the law
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firm of Londrigan & Londrigan in 1919,
served as the Democratic Party chairman in
1922. One of his uncles was a state repre-
sentative before becoming an appellate
court justice. He has another uncle who is a
judge and a cousin who practices law in
Springfield.

His father is a longtime plaintiff lawyer
and his mother worked in Washington, D.C.,
for former U.S. Rep. Paul Findley, R-Illinois.
They met while working on Findley’s cam-
paign in Springfield.

Despite being part of a family tree that is
made up of lawyers, judges and politicians,
Londrigan said he didn’t grow up planning
to follow in their footsteps. He wanted to
make a name for himself.

To be a little different, Londrigan went to
The Citadel, a military college in South
Carolina. And while he debated between
joining the Peace Corps or going to law
school, he ended up at the University of
Notre Dame Law School.

After earning his law degree in 1992, he
took a job with the Springfield law firm of
Sorling, Northrup, Hanna, Cullen &
Cochran Ltd.

He handled civil litigation at that firm for
about a year before he left to take a job as
legal counsel for the office of the Illinois
Senate Minority Leader, who at that time

was a Democrat.
Londrigan staffed both of the Senate

Judiciary committees, a task that kept him
busy reviewing legislation late into the night.
Despite the long hours, this is the job that
Londrigan said got him hooked on politics.

In 1993, Londrigan moved to
Washington, D.C., without a job lined up to
chase down the woman who would later
become his wife, Betsy. He took an unpaid
internship with the office of U.S. Sen.
Richard J. Durbin, D-Illinois, until he got a
full time gig with the U.S. Food and Drug
Administration.

As a new lawyer for the agency,
Londrigan handled a lot of frozen fish cases.
After about two years in Washington, D.C.,
he and Betsy moved back to Springfield and
got married.

While he practiced law at Londrigan &
Londrigan, he ran for the Illinois Senate and
the Sangamon County state’s attorney’s
office. He didn’t win either race, but hasn’t
ruled out running for office in the future.

Londrigan stayed at his family’s firm for
nearly 10 years before returning to the
political sector to take a job in Blagojevich’s
office. After a few lawyers on the governor’s
legal team left, Londrigan was bumped up to
the position of acting general counsel.

Chicago attorney Matthew S. Ryan

worked under Londrigan in the governor’s
office. He said Londrigan “is probably the
most unflappable guy I know.”

Ryan said while some people were freak-
ing out, Londrigan was calm, reasonable and
skilled at prioritizing. He also managed to
stick by his ethical principles.

In 2005, Londrigan left the governor’s
office to start up McGuireWoods’ govern-
ment affairs practice. Though he spends the
majority of his career lobbying, he continues
to practice law.

Darren C. Collier is one of the handful of
lobbyists in the firm’s government affairs
practice. He said Londrigan is “a low-key
guy.”

“A lot of lobbyists have larger-than-life
personalities that take over a room,” he
said. “Sometimes the clients want to take
over a room and Tom is good at letting them
do that.”

Collier said the time Londrigan spent
working in the Senate and governor’s office
gave him insight into how the process
works in Springfield. He said Londrigan has
taught the lobbyists at McGuireWoods that
knowing the process is just as important as
building relationships.

Besides being a good lobbyist, his col-
leagues say he is a great family man who has
three children.


